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an appeal to old friends who were willing to honor the memo-
ries of the past, and to the children of a later generation who
might be cnrious to see once more what their fathers had ap-
plauded to the echo. To stimulate the indifference of a pub-
lic too busy yet with political broils to care for theatricals,
Mademoiselle Georges had solicited the aid of Madame Viar-
dot and Mademoiselle Rachel, the present favorites of the few
who still had time and inclination for arts and artists. Mad-
ame Viardot had responded to the call with the good grace
and willing zeal of an artist who understands and sympathizes
with griefs that decent pride would fain conceal from the
world's eye. Mademoiselle Rachel was not so readily in-
duced to come forward on this occasion offered to her of doing
a praiseworthy action, but she finally consented to perform
Eripkile in "Iphigenie." The teneficiare had, of course, un-
dertaken Clytemnestra} the mother who so resolutely defends
her child—defends her even against the father who consents
to her death, against the priest who exacts it.
The actress who had so much at stake; who felt herself,
moreover, sustained and encouraged by the interest with which
an attentive audience followed her words, summoned all her
energy, her remaining courage and passion, her wavering pow-
ers for one last superhuman effort; she put forth all her
strength, and success was the reward. The traces that time
and illness had worn on those finely-chiseled features moment-
arily vanished; a faint reflection of the halo of youth and
beauty, that ever shone over them when the first empire and
she were in their apog&e of splendor, returned to illumine her
decline i the sun of by-gone days regilded the noble ruins. The
real monarch whose power seemed to defy fortune was fallen
long ago—his imperishable name was embalmed in the eternal
pages of history. The mock-queen had outlived her opulence,
her fame, her worshipers, to find herself compelled in her age
to appeal to a public in whom no vestige of enthusiasm for
art seemed to survive.
The announcement of two snch names—Mademoiselle
Georges and Mademoiselle Rachel—in the same play would,
in other times, have drawn crowded houses. It barely sufficed
to attract sufficient spectators to fill the salle of the Italian

